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Fot maximum water evacuation the
pump should be located in the lowest
poinl of the biqe. Determine the best
location and pump posilion for ease of
plumbing and darect routing of discharge
hose. Mark the location o, the strainor
base, and position ot base releaselabs,
(aligned with base release buttons).
Depress base release buttons and
soparale the skainer base lrom the
pump nousrng.

The strainerbase may be attached to
the bllge wilh either small stainless sieel
sheet metal screws (#8 x V2" - ./s" arc
adequate) or a polysulfide based
sealing compo!nd.

Use screws only if you are posilive
botlom thickness is grealor lhan the
depih ot peneiratlon of ths scrow. When
dilling holes it is advisable io wrap a
pi€co ol tape around the dill bil 90 thg
edgo ol lh€ tape marks the maxlmum
hole deplh requirod. Position base and
align reloaso labs wilh posiiion
previously markod and mark positionof
the lour mounting screw hol€s in the
base. Very carefully drill four holes
where marked and secure base to
bottom with stainless sleel screws. Do
not crack base by over lightening
screws. Snap the pump holsing onlo
lhe baso ensuring it is properly seated
and latched in position.

A quality polysulfide based sealing
compound may be used as an adhesive
to secure ihe strainer base in the bilge.
Ensure the area marked ior mounling
pump is ihoroughly clean and free ot oil
residue. Apply a liberalcircular bead of
sealant on bottom of strainer base and
apply a liberal dab ol sealanl to each
sctew hole in base, Press the base onlo
the bottom in the position marked,
ensuring lhe base release labs align
with their respective marked position.

Allow the sealanl to cure in
accordance with ihe manutacture/s
instructions (generally I 10 24 hours)
then snap the pump housing onto the
base, ensufing itis properly seated and
latched in position.
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Large Strainer Base To Protect Pump
From Debris
Large Base Release Buttons For Ease Of
Cleaning Strainer
Exclusive Quadruple Lip Seal Protects Motor
From Moisture
Anti-Airlock Pump Design To ClearWaterTraps
In Discharge Hose
Water Jacketed MotorCase Keeps MotorCool
And Extends Life
Electrically lsolated Motor Shaft Prevents
Stray Cunent Leakage
Heavy Duty Ball Bearing Motor Withstands
Rugged Commercial Use



Submersible Bi lg€ Pumps must be
plumbed 10 a lh ru-hull litting which r€mains
above the waterline ai allangl€s ol heelor
1 m (sailboals ge nerally discharg€ through
or below the lransom). lf installing a new
discharge hoso,lhs pumpwilloperale at its
greatesl capacity if bends are kept 10 a
minimum and the ov€lalllenglh is as shod
as possible. The Jabsco 4000 Pump
has anant i 'a l  ockdesignsoadiporwaler
trapinlhe hosewillbecleared automalically
wh€n the pump slarts. In fact, it may be
desilable to include awaterlrap in lhe dis-
charge hos€1o prgvsnt exhausliumesf rom
blowing inlo lhe vess€l ihrough the bibe
discharge thru-hull and hose. Atlach the
1"1/2' hose 1o the pLrmp porl (and thru'huli
fitting) wlth siainlsss si€sl band clamps.

WAFNING: Flrc hazard.
Electrlcalchcuits not
protsclod wlth a proper
slze luro or clrcult bi6ek€r
may cause e fir€ r€s!lllng

In Inlury or deeth. Inslell E pfoper slze
lu$ or clrcult bteaker ln the po8hlve
lead eg cloge lo ih€ pow€t lrourc€ ag
posslblo.

The Jabsco Subm€rsib e Pump may be
wlred iof manLral operatlon of fof maxirn0rn
secufily and versal ility lor bol h manua and
altomatic operalion wilh th€ addilion ol a

IMPOBTANT: Foral lornalc contfoloi  lh s
pump !s6 only a Jabsco 30295-0000 iloal
sw tch oraswi lch lhal  hassLrl l ic ient ampef-
ago capacily to ar,rtom at cally conl rol a pump
ol lh s size, To 6nsur6 maximum periorm-
anc6, Llse a wir6 size large enoughlo carry
ths ampsrag€ requiredfor lhetotal  lenglh ol
the eleclrical circ! ii (see EleciricalSpeclil-
cauons Chart). To comply wilh A.B.Y.C.
slandards,lh€posilive l€ad shou d bebrown
a.d negatve ead whi le or black. They
should bb slpported with non rnela lic
clamps ev6ry 18".  When making wne con-
neclions use only mechanicallocking con,
neclofs lcirnptypeor€quiva eni) and make
al connecl ons above ihe rnaxirnum bllge
waler level. Conneclions exposedto humid
bl lge environmenls may be sea€d with
sl lconeloprevent nl€rnalcorrosonwithin

When inslalled in lhe low€st parl ot th€
bilge th6 Jabsco Subm€lsible Pump will
€vacualo waler down lo a d€pth ol 3/4'. It
wif€d lor automalic operation, however, thls
depth may vary d!e toth€ shutofi limitotthe
controltwitch,

Th6 pump can run dry period lcally without
damag€, Howover, lor maximum s€al lits,
the run dry periods should b€ k€pt to a

INCHES (mm)

THE PFODUCTS DESCRIAED HEREIN AFE
SUBJECT IO THE JABSCO ONE YEAR LIM-
ITED WAFFANTY, WHICH IS AVAIL4BLE FOB
YOUF INSPECTION UPON REOUEST.

MODEL
NUMBER

AMP FUSE
VOLTS DRAW SIZE

WIBEGAUGET
o'-20' 21'�40'� 41'-60'� 61'€0' 81L100'

30260-1012 t2 t8 m 14 10 10 8 6
30260-1024 24 I  12 16 16 16 14 t2
30260,1032 32 7 9 16 16 16 16 16
'Recommendedwiresizetoallownomoreihan10%dropinvollage.Lenglhisth€total

lenglh of the circuil measured fiom lhe power source to the pump and back to ground.

Jabsco Submsrsible Pumps requirs no
p€dodic maintenanc€ oth€rlhan occaslon-
ally checking and possibly cl€aning th6
pump slrainer bas€. To do this, simply
depr€ss lh€ base r€lease bultons and liJl
plmp assembly frcfi sllaln€f bas€, In-
spectlh€ strain6rbe66 and pump inletport
and r€mov€ any debris whlch ls present. li
€xc€sslve d€bris is lodged wllhinlh€ pumF
housing or in lhe motor houslng wal6t
jack6l, lho plmp inlol housing may be
rcmov€d lor lmpfov€d cleaning acc€ss.
To do lhis, Insen the tip ot a slot typ6
scfowddvor, (angled slighlly downward)
inlo lho engagemont slots lor th€ bas6
locking labs and position itagainstlhe inlet
housing. lJsing careio ensurc th6 scr€w-
ddver does not slip and caus6 an injury,
simullan€ously push inward and pry up-
ward on lh€ housing to r€move it, Alt€r
cloaning, reposition lhe inler housing so
lhe baso lockingiab rarnps on the inlet
housing align wilh lhe lab engagement
slols in the molor housing. Then, using a
vigorous slap with the palm ol ihe hand,
snap lh€ inl6t housing into position. Rea-
llgn pump assembly wiih bas€ and push
down unlil itsnapss€curely in place. When
inspediing pumplordebrls ir isadvisablelo
chockth6 hose connecllons to ensuro th€y
are lighl,
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